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Abstract. Scientific meetings, conferences, field schools and
workshops provide essential networking and training oppor-
tunities for early career researchers, but in highly interna-
tional fields like polar sciences, attending these events can
involve extensive travel. We surveyed Association of Polar
Early Career Scientists members and other early career mem-
bers of the polar science community to investigate the geo-
graphic and international variability in travel support rela-
tive to costs across the early stages of a researcher’s career
(Masters students, PhD students, post-docs and those in fac-
ulty or permanent research positions). 190 respondents from
38 countries answered questions on the perceived availabil-
ity of different types and sources of travel funding and de-
scribed up to three events they attended over the last two
years. We found that the cost of attendance prevented nearly
three-quarters of respondents from participating in at least
one career-relevant events in the preceding two years. Due
to insufficient research funding, early career researchers fre-
quently have to top up partial support with personal funds.
Increased event-based travel support would help to reduce
out of pocket expenses, as would the timely notification of
a travel award to benefit from early bird registration and
cheaper travel and accommodation. Replacing the more com-
mon practice of travel reimbursement with a travel advance
would remove another barrier to attendance. Large dispari-
ties in what kinds of expenses are covered exist between ge-
ographic regions and funding mechanisms. Addressing the
disparities in travel support for career-relevant events will
promote diversity and foster inclusion in the next generation
of polar scientists.
1 Introduction
In order to make progress in their fields, early career re-
searchers (ECRs) must attend scientific meetings. Confer-
ences provide the opportunity to present their work and meet
future colleagues. Smaller workshops are a setting for closer
collaboration and knowledge exchange within an area of spe-
cialization. Field schools and workshops can be the only
available opportunity for advanced education in a particular
sub-discipline.
In highly international fields like polar sciences, attending
these meetings and workshops can require extensive travel:
for example, in November 2019, 11 meetings or conferences
took place in eight countries for Arctic work alone (ARCUS,
2019). This costs money: travel funding support is therefore
required for early career researchers to make progress in their
respective careers. Funding for early career travel can come
from a number of sources, including institutional grants or
travel allowances, research grant budgets, provided by the
event organizers, or as a small travel grant from organiza-
tions, national funding bodies, or private foundations. For
some early career researchers though, these sources are not
adequate for their career needs and their professional travel
must be paid out of pocket.
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Diversity in polar science has been an ongoing concern
since at least before the 2007–2008 International Polar Year.
A major theme of the “Bridging the Poles: Education Linked
with Research” workshop (Pfirman, 2004) was engaging di-
verse communities in polar science, and workshop reports
emphasized the need for increased efforts to include Arc-
tic Natives and residents, minorities, gender diversity, along
with geographic, socioeconomic, and international diversity.
These concerns have not changed in the intervening fifteen
years: diversity in polar science remains an issue to this day
(Gewin, 2019).
There is a concerted effort in the broader Arctic commu-
nity to better integrate indigenous perspectives into the Arc-
tic scientific research process. The Arctic Council Agree-
ment on Enhancing International Arctic Scientific Cooper-
ation specifically calls on nations to “encourage holders of
traditional and local knowledge, as appropriate, to participate
in Scientific Activities” (Article 9.3, Arctic Council, 2017).
The International Arctic Science Committee’s strategic plan
lists “Supporting participation by Indigenous and local resi-
dents in science activities” as one of the key components of
their Promoting Engagement activities (IASC, 2018). Some
national funding agencies have issued guidance on incorpo-
rating community knowledge and participants into the re-
search process (i.e., IARPC, 2018). Attending meetings and
workshops is an important scientific activity for disseminat-
ing information, building networks, and for getting credit for
contributions to scientific understanding.
1.1 Travel in a scientific career
Engaging in scientific meetings and with the scientific com-
munity in a field has long been considered critical to the suc-
cess of an early career researcher (Urban, 2013). Support and
mentoring for meeting attendance was the cornerstone of the
Association for the Sciences of Limnology and Oceanogra-
phy Multicultural Program efforts to increase diversity in the
field (Cuker, 2016). Networking at meetings is so important
that workshops exist to help groups underrepresented in the
field improve their networking skills (Gleßmer, 2012).
This has been shown in the polar sciences as well. A
2016 article evaluated surveys on career outcomes for ECRs
who did and did not receive travel funding through an In-
ternational Arctic Science Committee (IASC) funding call
in 2009–2013. Those who received funding reported that it
helped with their research, career, and engagement with the
organization (Majaneva, 2016). While this study lacked a
strict control group (those selected for funding were deemed
most qualified at the time), it did highlight that events that
had the most significant impacts for career outcomes were
those where an ECR played a more active role. This would
suggest that small workshops and research community meet-
ings might prove to be a more useful investment of money
for travel support than a larger scientific conference when it
comes to this stage of career development.
1.2 Paying for travel
Anecdotally, it has long been clear that many early career
researchers are using personal funds to attend meetings. It is
common to find many graduate students sharing a hotel room
or rented apartment, trying to stretch limited travel funding
to cover something closer to the full cost of a trip to a con-
ference. While many scientists attempt to cut costs to stretch
limited travel funds, younger researchers are known to toler-
ate conditions (i.e., sharing beds or sleeping on the floor) that
would be unacceptable to most senior scientists.
While the use of some personal funds to fund travel may
be common practice, it is important to consider that graduate
student and postdoctoral researcher salaries are often quite
low. A 2017 study found the average post-doc salary in the
US to be USD 47 000 (EUR 43 000) (Bankston, 2017), and
globally this number is most likely somewhat lower. In many
cases then, spending even EUR 500 (USD 550) amounts to
slightly more than 1 % of pre-tax annual pay and can present
a financial hardship to researchers who may also be dealing
with student debt, starting a family, or the cost of living in
an expensive university community. PhD students typically
receive lower pay, often in the range of USD 20–30 000 in
the US (EUR 18–27k, Green, 2017).
In polar sciences, meetings and workshops typically have
some budget available to support early career participation
(a practice we recommend across the geosciences). The typ-
ical approach is to invite early career researchers (the defini-
tion varies, but it is often up to 5 years following completion
of a PhD) to submit an application for travel support. This
is primarily intended to include graduate students (includ-
ing Masters students), postdoctoral researchers (herein post-
docs), and people starting in non-academic research posi-
tions. Applications may require a submitted abstract, a state-
ment regarding why they would like to attend the conference,
what they hope to get out of it, and an estimated travel bud-
get. Meeting organizers, or an external group (often orga-
nized through the Association of Polar Early Career Scien-
tists, APECS), will then evaluate applications on a number
of criteria including relevance to the meeting, the quality of
the submitted abstract, and career stage. There may be addi-
tional selection criteria added at this point in order to promote
diversity in the attendees (e.g., SEARCH, 2019), though the
funding source may limit the countries that are considered
(e.g., SCAR, 2019a; IASC, 2019a). Accepted applications
may be awarded full or partial travel support, based on the
total available budget and the beliefs of those making the
awards about the cost of travel and potential other sources
of funding. These calls for travel support are often very com-
petitive (e.g., Provencher, 2012).
Organizations in polar sciences also use travel funding as
a mechanism for involving early career researchers in their
working groups and committees. The IASC Fellows program
takes one new early career fellow per year for each of their
five working groups, funding travel to the two annual Arc-
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tic System Science Week meetings for that bookend the one
year of active fellowship period. The fellowship application
is highly competitive, with roughly a 5 % acceptance rate
over the last few years (IASC, 2019b). APECS annual reports
documented a total of 38 organizational roles for early ca-
reer researchers through IASC, the Scientific Committee for
Antarctic Research (SCAR) and other organizations, many
of which involved funded travel (APECS, 2018).
This study investigates the funding-related factors that
could make professional travel more difficult for early career
researchers in some demographic areas: the differing fund-
ing landscape for Arctic Indigenous peoples (those whose
traditional homelands are in the Arctic) and residents, and
geographic and international variability in travel support rel-
ative to costs. In order to improve diversity in polar sciences,
there must be opportunities for underrepresented groups to
succeed. While traveling to meetings and workshops is re-
quired for networking and building up a research community,
inequalities in travel support can only exacerbate the homo-
geneity of the polar research community.
Disproportionate financial burdens of attending the meet-
ings and workshops that are critical to career development
can therefore have a negative impact on both the individual
early career researchers and on the diversity of the polar sci-
ence field as a whole (MoChridhe, 2019). This study used a
survey of APECS (Association of Polar Early Career Scien-
tists) members and other early career members of the polar
science community to gather data on the landscape of travel
support availability around the world and across stages of a
researcher’s early career.
2 Survey
A survey was sent twice to APECS members, once in
June of 2019 and again in late August. This was emailed
out to slightly over 3000 people. It was also sent to the
Cryolist email list, shared with participants at three work-
shops/conferences, and distributed among the APECS lead-
ership. The email and survey header described the project,
that this information was meant to better inform organiza-
tions that fund travel support for early career researchers, and
made it clear that no identifying information would be shared
or published. The survey took about 15 min to complete.
2.1 Survey questions
The survey included five sections: basic information, gen-
eral questions about their available travel support, questions
about their ability to fund travel to a hypothetical meeting
in their field of research, a section to describe how their last
three research-related event travel experiences were funded,
and an opportunity to provide additional comments. The sur-
vey questions are included in full as a Supplement.
Basic information included: country where they
work/study, current position/career stage, how their po-
sition is funded, how many of several types of events (e.g.,
scientific conferences versus field schools) they have been
to in the last three years. Respondents were asked if they
are indigenous or a resident of a northern community: in ac-
cordance with IASC AGII (2020), self-identification is only
necessary standard. The two groups (Indigeneous peoples
and northern community memebers) are grouped together to
reflect similar structural challenges to participation.
Available travel support questions included: event-
provided travel source, research grant that funds their project,
organization support for ECR representative travel, Institu-
tional travel grant, national funding body travel grant, private
foundation travel grant.
Meetings attended during the past two years questions in-
cluded: the kind and the number of meetings they could at-
tend, the type of expenses covered, the amount of money
spent during three hypothetical meetings in Europe or the
United States, the number of work-related events covered per
year, the need for a travel advance to participate and how to
seek for a travel funding to attend these kind of events.
Last event/activity/meeting/conference questions included:
what kind, whether or not the travel was international, the
amount of money that was spent, the distance traveled, the
need to present a poster or an oral communication, to have a
formal organizational role or need to volunteer to participate
in this event, where the funding was coming from and the
perceived availability of alternate travel funding sources, the
nature of the choice to participate in this event.
A few additional questions addressed whether they had
been unable to attend an important meeting during the past
two years because of attendance costs, and left a space for
any additional comments on the availability of travel support.
2.2 Survey responses
190 individuals went on to fill out the survey, mostly within
a few days of these emails. For comparison, on the first of
October 2019 there were 3154 APECS members (defined as
those who joined or actively opted to stay on the email list
over the last three years), spread over 73 countries. The re-
sponses analyzed below may disproportionately represent in-
dividuals who have traveled significantly over the last three
years and/or those who are unhappy about the amount of
travel support they receive.
These responses came from a range of career stages and
countries, as shown in Table 1. PhD students and postdocs
together comprised 70 % of the responses, with faculty or
other permanent research positions and then masters students
as the two next largest categories. All other career stages (un-
dergraduates, educators, and others) made up 7.4 % of the
responses.
Responses came from 38 countries, the most popular of
which were the US (36), Canada (17), Germany (13), UK
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Table 1. Number of responses by demographic group considered in this study. The number in parenthesis indicates the number of respondents
from each continent who identified as Indigenous or a northern community resident.
Masters PhD Postdoc Faculty Other Total by Fraction APECS
continent responses membership
North America 5 26 9 10 1 51 (4) 27 % 28 %
South America 3 2 6 7 2 20 11 % 7 %
Europe 5 39 27 5 4 80 (2) 42 % 38 %
Asia (incl. Russia) 1 6 4 3 5 19 (4) 11 % 10 %
Oceania 2 6 4 1 0 13 7 % 5 %
Africa 0 2 2 1 1 6 3 % 2 %
Total by career stage 16 81 52 27 13
(11), and Australia (9). 43 % of responses came from Eu-
rope, 27 % from North America, 11 % South America, 10 %
Asia, 7 % Oceania, and 3 % Africa. The geographic distribu-
tion tracks with the APECS membership numbers (listed in
Table 1), suggesting that this survey did not suffer from large
biases in geographic representation. 10 survey participants
reported belonging to an indigenous or northern community.
These groups, while distinct, both face challenges related to
funding resources and travel to/from remote locations and are
grouped together in this analysis.
Respondents reported on their funding for travel to 320
non-fieldwork events, with up to three events per survey, all
occurring over the last two years. As is described in more de-
tail in Sect. 3.1., some early career researchers do not travel
often enough to have made three trips in the last two years.
Others may have chosen not to describe all their travel for
privacy or other reasons, or may have mostly traveled for rea-
sons like field work that were not addressed in this survey.
2.3 Survey Analysis
In order to protect the anonymity of the survey respondents,
only aggregate data is presented herein. A country and the
last few meetings someone attended would, in many cases, be
adequate to identify them, so individual meetings and work-
shops are not listed here.
Survey responses were grouped according to four primary
factors: career stage, continent where they work, how their
positions are funded, and Indigenous status. All survey re-
spondents provided their country, career stage, and fund-
ing status. Seven of the 190 responses did not answer “Are
you an Indigenous/northern community member?” and were
grouped with the “no”s for analysis. Career stages consid-
ered herein are Masters students, PhD students, post-docs,
and those in faculty or permanent research positions. Other
career stages were too few in number of reports to gener-
ate statistics. We are not considering undergraduate and the
“other” career stages because of limited numbers or ambigu-
ous answers.
Countries were grouped into six regions: Europe, North
America, South America, Oceania, Asia, and Africa. Rus-
sia and Turkey, despite spanning multiple continents, were
grouped in with Asia rather than Europe. This was done
partly because we have no additional data regarding where in
the countries the responses were coming from, but primarily
because Russia and Turkey lack access to funding programs
available through the EU that most other European nations
can participate in.
When asking ECRs about the number of different types
of trips they have taken over the last two years, the survey
gave them options for 0, 1, 2, 3, or more than three trips of
a given category. For the purposes of analysis, we assumed
that “more than three” meant on average five trips. This was
a limitation of the survey setup on Google Forms.
3 Results
Key results from the survey data fell under a few categories:
the frequency with which different groups of ECRs traveled
for various research-related events, the cost per trip and the
associated factors, how those trips were funded, features of
travel funding including partial support and travel advances,
and what expenses are covered for different groups.
3.1 Number of trips
ECRs that responded to this survey traveled for reasons re-
lated to their research an average of 8 times over the previ-
ous two years (including field research). This number ranged
from 7.8 events over two years for PhD students to 8.5 events
over that period for faculty. Despite the fact that polar or-
ganizations tend to prioritize indigenous candidates in their
distribution of travel funding (e.g. Arctic Council (2017) Ar-
ticle 9.3), indigenous respondents only averaged 5.3 events
over the two years, which suggests that the current funding
opportunities are insufficient, or insufficiently advertised, to
enable equality of access to Indigenous ECRs. Those from
Oceania and Africa traveled the most, with 11.2 and 10.6
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Figure 1. Mean number of events attended over two years by event type and demographic group.
trips reported. ECRs from South America traveled the least,
with only 6 trips over that two year period.
A small number of ECRs traveled a lot: 23 individuals
made at least 15 trips in the preceding two years. These were
often graduate students or post-docs that were working with
two different research groups and required frequent travel be-
tween two institutions or making many trips per year for field
work. This was most likely in Europe, with 11 individuals as
compared to 5 from North America, 4 from Oceania, and 1
each from the other regions.
3.1.1 Scientific conferences
Scientific conferences were the most popular type of event
to which respondents traveled, with an average of 2.5 meet-
ings over that two year period. 92 % of respondents attended
at least one conference during this time. Faculty attended the
most conferences, averaging 3 meetings, but all career stages
including Masters students attended more than 1 per year on
average. All faculty who responded to this survey attended
at least one conference during this time. Indigenous respon-
dents and ECRs from South America attended the fewest,
with only 1.5 and 1.7 over the reporting period, respectively
and those from South America were the most likely to have
not attended a conference at 20 %. The low attendance of
Indigenous ECRs at scientific conferences reflects the over-
all finding that this is a group that has less access to career-
enhancing activities despite the fact that the Arctic commu-
nity aims to better integrate indigenous perspectives in the
Arctic scientific research process.
3.1.2 Field work
The second most common reason for travel was field work,
averaging 1.5 trips over two years. The groups that had
more fieldwork trips than average were the opposite than
for other types of travel: indigenous people and those from
South America and Africa traveled 1.8, 2.0 and 2.0 times re-
spectively, though for both indigenous ECRs and those from
South America this meant a lot of field work travel was con-
centrated in a subset (50 % and 35 %) of the group. Field
work frequency varied very little with career stage, between
1.4 and 1.5 trips over two years, and roughly a third of the
respondents at each career stage had no fieldwork travel. No
fieldwork is expected for those who work on modeling, re-
mote sensing, or computational aspects of polar sciences.
3.1.3 Workshops and small meetings
Workshops and small meetings were not as popular as larger
scientific conferences, but they were attended on average 1.3
times over the two years. ECRs from Africa and Oceania re-
ported the most frequent attendance at these meetings aver-
aging 2.0 per two years each. Despite the moderately low
frequency, these events were popular with ECRs: 68 % at-
tended at least one, and of those who attended few events
(4 or fewer over the two years), 48 % attended at least one
small workshop. Indigenous people attended workshops far
less frequently than others, averaging only 0.3 events in that
time. The reasons for the low attendance of Indigenous ECRs
at these events is not clear in the data we have collected but
is something for workshop organizers to consider, especially
given that these are a popular event for ECRs as a whole.
3.1.4 Polar science community meetings
Most ECRs do not attend polar science community meet-
ings, with 68 % attending none of these events in the last
two years. These are meetings where the primary focus is
on the business of working groups, associations, or commit-
tees. Sometimes these will have an associated scientific con-
ference, but the survey question asked about those for which
the primary purpose was not the scientific meeting. On av-
erage, each ECR attended 0.6 of these over two years, with
a small amount of geographic variability (South America at
0.3, Oceania at 1.3).
3.1.5 Career development
Relatively few ECRs were traveling to events where the pri-
mary focus was career development. The most likely ca-
reer stages to attend were PhD students and post-docs (37 %
each), who are in training roles focused on a career transi-
tion. ECRs from Oceania attended significantly more than
other geographic groups, with 62 % traveling for at least one
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career development event and the whole group attending on
average 1.8 per two years.
3.1.6 Field schools
Field schools were the least frequent type of travel, with ECR
respondents traveling to an average of 0.5 field school over
the two years. Masters students and respondents from Africa
and Asia were the most likely, with 0.8, 1.3, and 0.8 trips
over the period respectively. Indigenous people were the least
likely, attending only 0.2 over two years on average, and may
lack access to the educational institutions and financial sup-
port required to participate. This disparity came from both
the numbers of field programs that people were attending
and the number of people going: for indigenous respondents,
80 % attended none. 37 % of masters students attended at
least one field school, but those that did were more likely
to attend more than one. For comparison, 44 % of PhD stu-
dents attended field schools but averaged fewer of these than
for masters students.
3.1.7 Other events
39 % of survey respondents described traveling at least once
for other reasons for their work. These included training
and preparation for fieldwork and equipment testing, col-
laborations with other universities, scholar in residence or
other short-term fellowships, speaking engagements, job in-
terviews, archive and library visits, using lab facilities, stake-
holder interviews, and trips to secure visas for other work
travel. The likelihood of needing to travel for other reasons
increased with career stage (31 % of masters students versus
48 % of faculty), and ECRs made on average 1.0 such trip
every two years. ECRs from Oceania and Europe attended
the most of these events (1.5 and 1.2 over two years respec-
tively) and those from North America and Asia attended the
fewest (0.6 for each).
3.2 Cost per trip
The average reported trip cost EUR 1312. Spending gener-
ally increased with career stage, with masters students spend-
ing an average of EUR 1259, PhD at EUR 1188, post-docs at
EUR 1367, and junior faculty at EUR 1745. Figure 2 shows
the cumulative distribution of trip costs for the group as a
whole (black) and by continent of origin (colors). Europe was
more likely than other geographic groups to have lower travel
costs, while Asia and Oceania were significantly less likely
to spend under EUR 2000 on a trip.
3.2.1 Regional variability in travel costs
European travel costs were substantially lower than those de-
parting from other continents. Because of the high number
of meetings and workshops taking place in Europe, the rel-
ative ease of travel, and the near proximity of countries to
Figure 2. Cumulative distribution functions describing the reported
spending on professional travel for the geographic groups indicated.
The lines indicate the fraction of reported travel events from each
of those geographic groups that spent up to the amount on the x-
axis. A distribution curve to the left of the black line indicates that
group was more likely to spend less than average and farther to the
right indicates increasingly higher likelihood of spending a lot more
than average. Africa was omitted from this figure because of the low
number of responses.
one another, average international travel costs were very low
(EUR 1260). For other starting locations, costs were around
or above EUR 2000. North America had surprisingly high
travel costs, but that may be related to a relative abundance
of travel funding and therefore less incentive to cut costs.
US ECRs are far more likely to be making domestic trips
(74 % of events attended) than everyone else (29 %). This
presumably is due to the large size of the country, the num-
ber of meetings and events taking place there, and increased
difficulty securing funding for international travel. Domestic
travel costs in the United States are much lower than interna-
tional travel (EUR 955 versus EUR 2535), comparable to the
average travel costs for Europeans on all trips (EUR 1000).
3.2.2 Distance traveled
Distance traveled per trip highlights the geographic dis-
parities in travel experiences. Europeans travel, on aver-
age, 2934 km for an international event (roughly the dis-
tance between Reykjavik, Iceland and Madrid, Spain) and
just 488 km for a domestic event, reflecting the relative ease
and convenience. In North America, the average domestic
trip is 2268 km, and the average international trip 6577 km,
the distance between New York City and Berlin, Germany.
With some slightly smaller countries, the domestic travel dis-
tances in South America averaged 1663 km, but the average
international trip was 10 659 km, the distance from Rio to
Berlin. Asia had slightly more moderate international travel
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distances at 8273 km, likely due to the effect of a handful of
Russian ECRs who had been classified as a whole as being
“in Asia” despite Moscow’s location in Europe. Oceania re-
quired a staggering 19 195 km of average travel distance: this
survey did not ask about time or lost hours of productivity,
but it is not atypical for ECRs traveling from New Zealand
or Australia to describe upwards of 36 h of one-way travel
time to arrive at a three-day meeting.
3.2.3 Didn’t attend because of cost
ECRs from all over the world have decided not to attend one
or more career-relevant meeting during the past two years
because of the cost of attendance (74 % of all the partic-
ipants). Eight out of 10 indigenous people said the same.
ECRs working in South America were the most likely to
have opted not to travel because of cost (85 %), followed by
Asia (79 %), Oceania (77 %), Europe (74 %), North America
(68 %) and Africa (67 %). Master Students were most likely
to be unable to attend career-relevant meetings because of
cost (94 %), followed by Faculty members (85 %), then by
PhD Students (71 %) and Post-Docs (65 %). Faculty mem-
bers are more likely to have to pay full cost for registra-
tion fees, and may be less likely to have access to shared
accommodations. All ECRs who are unable to attend career-
relevant events because of cost are at a disadvantage, but the
disparities in the likelihood of missing opportunities because
of cost speaks to the challenges in fostering a diverse ECR
community.
3.3 Where did the funding come from?
For each event that respondents described, they were asked
to indicate what percentage (to the nearest 25 %) came from
each of several funding sources: research grant (the one that
funds the ECR and/or related projects), event-provided travel
support, organization support for ECR representative travel
(i.e., IASC Fellows), institutional travel grant, national fund-
ing body travel grant, personal funds, and other sources.
These responses were then used to investigate both who has
access to these funding mechanisms, and what disparities ex-
ist in the travel supported by the different sources.
3.3.1 Research grant funding
Research funds paid for 27 % of early career travel to events,
as indicated in orange in Fig. 3. Research funding pays for a
larger share of travel for Europe (30 % of reported travel) and
North America (30 %) than for other locations (15 %–25 %
by continent). Indigenous participants were much less likely
to be using research funds, with research funds accounting
for only 4 % of their travel support on all trips; this covered
only 50 % of the total costs on trips that were funded at all by
research funds. Masters students were also much less likely
than average to be able to use research funding (understand-
ably) with 9 % and instead relied heavily on personal funds.
Figure 3. Breakdown of travel funding sources per event by ca-
reer stage, indigenous status, region, and reason for travel. Each bar
shows the fraction of funding for travel to events attended by those
meeting the description that comes from each of the listed sources.
Those traveling using research funds were slightly more
likely to be presenting their work (81 %) than the group as
a whole (74 %). They were also more likely to be required
to present (62 %) as a condition of their funding relative to
the group (51 %). There was not a significant difference in
presenting requirements between those who received any re-
search funding for travel and those who funded their travel
primarily ( ≥ 50 %) using research funds.
3.3.2 Event-based support
Event-based travel support was the largest source of support
for early career researchers as a whole, representing an aver-
age of 31 % of funding for the reported trips and indicated in
dark blue in Fig. 3. This varied with demographic groups: at
the high end, Europeans received 35 % of their funding from
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events, post-docs received 36 % and North Americans 31 %.
For comparison, indigenous respondents received 15 % and
respondents from Africa received 18 % of their travel fund-
ing from events. These lower numbers suggest that partial
travel support (see Sect. 3.4.1) is covering a smaller fraction
of costs for ECRs from harder to reach locations.
For participants who received event funding, the average
amount was EUR 1037. This covered an average of 75 % of
the costs for the events for which they received the funding,
reflective of the prevalence of partial travel support awards.
For Europeans who used event-based support, the funding
covered 84 % of their travel costs. For post-docs, this number
was 78 %. Indigenous respondents using event-based funds
only had 67 % of their travel costs covered, and those from
Asia, Oceania, and South America had 55 %, 60 %, and 72 %
respectively.
When ECRs with access to event-based support were at-
tending an event because of the side events, 88 % of their
travel costs were covered. This highlights an approach that
many ECR use to make up for limited travel budgets: lever-
age travel funding for a small side-workshop to attend a
larger conference. Those attending because of the cost of at-
tendance (84 %) or that it was required by their supervisor
(81 %) also were able to cover most of their expenses.
Of ECRs receiving event-based support, 67 % cited the
funding as a reason for them to attend. Only 44 % indicated
that the event was a particularly good fit for their research, a
similar fraction to those traveling because the event was in a
fun location (43 %).
Perceived availability of event-based travel support varied
as much or more than the travel support itself. Most indige-
nous respondents described event-based support as either not
available (38 %) or highly competitive (37 %). 55 % of those
from Oceania described this funding as not available, as did
early career faculty. Survey respondents from Asia had the
most optimistic view of event-based support, with 24 % de-
scribing it as guaranteed. With a limited number of ECRs
from Asia applying for event-based funds alongside larger
numbers from Europe and North America, they may have a
higher likelihood of receiving funding if meeting organizers
are selecting for geographic diversity.
3.3.3 Organizational roles
Organizational roles paid for only 4 % of the travel support
that ECRs documented in this survey, with only 22 reported
trips using organizational funds. When travel was supported
through an organizational role however, it paid for on average
59 % of travel costs at EUR 1239. Postdocs accounted for 11
out of those 22 trips.
Funding through organizational roles tended to favor those
who were underrepresented in the broader group: 13 % of
travel support for indigenous participants came through orga-
nizational roles as opposed to 4 % for the larger group. Partic-
ipants from from South America (9 %), Asia (6 %), Oceania
(5 %), and Africa (9 %) also received a larger than average
share of funding through these means. North America and
Europe were less likely to be supported with an organiza-
tional role, accounting for 3 % of funding for each. This sug-
gests that this particular funding mechanism may be being
used to support diversity in the polar sciences. These roles
typically require more effort and more sustained commit-
ment than event-based funding, requiring extra work of the
otherwise underfunded groups, but that extra effort may be
valuable for other reasons, as per Majaneva (2016).
3.3.4 Use of personal funds
Despite efforts to provide travel support for indigenous par-
ticipants, 62 % of trips by indigenous ECRs used personal
funds to cover travel costs. ECRs from Europe are substan-
tially less likely to have needed to use any amount of personal
funds (15 %) than those from anywhere else. North Amer-
ica also had a relatively low number, at 31 %, while those
from South America, Asia, and Oceania are much higher
(63 %, 48 %, and 45 %). Masters students are much more
likely (60 %) to have spent any amount of personal funds
on their last three travel experiences than others (24 % Phd,
20 % Postdoc, 35 % faculty). The disproportionate reliance
by some groups of ECRs reflects a lack of other available
funding sources, and should be considered by event organiz-
ers when dispersing travel awards.
Personal funds are indicated in bright blue in Fig. 3. All
demographic groups used some personal funds to support
their travel, but the amount relative to their total travel costs
varied substantially. Indigenous participants paid for an av-
erage of 44 % of their travel costs with personal funds, as
compared to 14 % for non-indigenous respondents in the sur-
vey. For organizations seeking to increase the representation
of Arctic Indigenous people at workshops and meetings, sub-
stantial increases in travel award amounts are needed to reach
equity with non-indigenous participants. Other groups that
required substantial personal funds were masters students
(43 % of total travel costs), reflecting limited other avenues
and perhaps being less competitive when it comes to event-
based travel support and those from South America (35 %),
and Oceania (29 %), reflecting higher costs of travel and per-
haps fewer available resources. Participants attending meet-
ings nearby paid for a relatively high amount out of personal
funds (23 %), as did those going because of educational goals
(21 %). Groups reporting particularly low use of personal
funds included those from Europe (8 % of total travel ex-
penses), post-docs (10 %), those attending because of a role
in the organization (6 %), and those attending because their
supervisor required it (9 %). This underscores the idea that
Europeans have more access to travel support than others,
and post-docs often have some travel budget that comes with
either the position or the research grant funding it. That 9 %
of travel costs to events required by their supervisor came
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out of pocket is indicative of the prevalence of the expecta-
tion that ECRs pay to participate in these scientific activities.
Of those who used personal funds in attending an event,
personal funds covered an average of 54 % of their total
event costs, averaging EUR 597. For those using any amount
of personal funds, research grants and fellowships covered
an average of 15 % of their travel costs, event funding cov-
ered 12 %, and their home institutions covered 16 %. ECRs
required to use personal funds were not likely to be even
partially covered by organizational travel support or travel
awards from national funding bodies, suggesting that these
sources tended to provide enough funding to not require per-
sonal funds.
The average cost of trips that required the use of personal
funds was slightly higher (EUR 1410) than those that did not
(EUR 1273). Among the differences between those who used
personal funds and those who did not was their access to Re-
search and Event funds, covering 32 % and 39 % respectively
of their travel in cases where personal funds were not re-
quired and 15 % and 12 % in cases where they were. This
would suggest that personal funds are being used to sup-
plement low availability of research funding, and increasing
event-provided travel support would directly offset the use of
personal funds. Earlier notifications regarding travel support
decisions would also allow ECRs to take advantage of lower
ticket costs, further reducing the need for personal funds.
3.4 Travel funding options
3.4.1 Utility of partial travel funding
Many funding sources, including event-based funding and
internal institutional travel grants, will offer only partial
funding. Others may expect that ECRs find or at least apply
to other sources as an indication that they are serious about
wanting to attend a particular event. The problem with this
approach comes when there are inequalities in the availabil-
ity of additional funding sources to apply to. Partial funding
is considered at least somewhat useful by most of the partici-
pants (66 %), including both those that find it useful because
they believe they will be able to find additional funding to
supplement a partial award (46 %) and those who expect to
pay for at least some of their travel out of personal funds and
think every little bit will help (19 %).
Masters students are the most likely career stage to find
partial funding entirely unhelpful (25 %), which would fol-
low from both having limited personal resources to invest
in their research-related travel and having few other options.
Indigenous ECRs are the most likely to describe partial fund-
ing as helpful because every bit of additional funding helps
(40 %) and not very helpful because supplementing the par-
tial funding with personal or other funds means not attending
another event (30 %). ECRs from North America and Europe
are the most likely to describe having other funding options
to supplement partial funding (51 % and 56 %), while those
Figure 4. Fraction of survey responses that described varying lev-
els of need for a travel advance. Blue indicates a travel advance is
critical to attending the meeting or event, red that it would put the
ECR in a difficult financial situation to travel without an advance,
yellow that it would be appreciated but is not necessary, and purple
that the ECR would not use it.
from South America are the most likely to appreciate needing
to pay for less out of pocket (45 %).
3.4.2 Necessity of a travel advance
The option to receive a travel advance is of critical impor-
tance for ECRs because 23 % reported that they would not
have been able to travel without one and another 50 % said
that needing to wait to be reimbursed would put them in a
difficult financial situation. The absolute need for a travel ad-
vance decreases with advancing career stages, from master
students (38 %) and PhD students (24 %) to postdocs (15 %)
and faculty (19 %) (Fig. 4). The increase from postdocs to
faculty might be a consequence of the higher personal ex-
penses of the latter at a stage when many are purchasing
homes or starting a family, or that many postdoc positions
come with with some sort of travel budget. Respondents from
indigenous communities and South America relied more on
travel advance (40 % each) than any other group, followed by
Asia (36 %), Africa (33 %), Oceania (23 %), Europe (24 %)
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Figure 5. Likelihood that a travel-related expense is covered by
travel support funding for different demographic groups. The col-
ormap shows the fraction of respondents who reported having an
expense covered by travel funding, with everyone in the top row
and demographic groups in the following rows. The black up ar-
rows indicate that a particular group is more likely than average to
have an expense covered by travel funds, and the white down arrows
indicate that they are less likely. Close to the group average (within
5 %) is left without an arrow.
and North America (10 %). This data, shown in Fig. 4, sug-
gests that some groups and regions are more vulnerable than
others since many funding sources can only accommodate re-
imbursements. The standard of reimbursements is effectively
a loan of up to several thousand euro, made from an early
career researcher to an institution over the period between
when travel is booked and the reimbursement processed, a
loan that many ECRs cannot afford to make.
3.5 Covered Expenses
Registration fees, travel and lodging are the expenses
more commonly covered by the funding sources (> 70 %),
whereas alcohol, childcare and incidental costs were the least
likely to be covered (< 20 %). Lack of funding for childcare
costs increases the financial burden for ECRs with young
families or limits their ability to attend altogether. In general,
ECRs funded totally or partially by a research grant (their
own or from the PI) had more expenses covered, closely
followed by students with a fellowship, with the least ex-
penses covered for self-funded students (Fig. 5). Again re-
spondents from indigenous communities and South America
reported fewer expenses as being covered by their funding
sources (e.g. less than 50 % for registration fees) followed by
Asia, Oceania, North America, Africa and Europe (Fig. 5).
This shows that some groups are more vulnerable than others
since their funding sources cover fewer expenses than others.
This tracks with the uneven use of personal funds: groups
less likely to have their expenses covered by research, insti-
tutional, or event funds are more likely to have to pay for
those things out of pocket.
4 Conclusions
Our survey of ECR travel to polar science events shows that
funding opportunities to attend scientific conferences, field
schools and workshop are not equally distributed across ca-
reer stage or geography. Cost per trip increases with career
stage, which may reflect greater access to funding with ca-
reer stage in addition to potentially higher expenses. The
transition from reduced early career registration fees and
less flexibility with regard to work schedules increase costs.
Older ECRs are more likely to have family responsibilities
that either increase travel costs (bringing a child to a meet-
ing and not being able to share a room) or reduce flexibil-
ity (can’t wait an extra day for a lower-cost ticket), though
graduate students and post-docs can have families as well.
ECRs from the US are more likely to undertake domestic
than international travel, but these costs remain high due to
the vast domestic travel distances. International travel costs
are lowest for ECRs traveling from Europe, reflecting the
greater number of events, shorter travel distances and more
extensive travel options available in Europe. Travel costs in-
crease with distance travelled. ECRs from South America
and Oceania traveling the furthest and require larger amounts
of funding (and time) to attend. When ECRs had sufficient
access to funding, they overwhelmingly chose to attend sci-
entific conferences. Scientific conferences are the most popu-
lar research-related type of travel, followed by fieldwork and
smaller workshops. Three-quarters of all survey participants
have not attended one or more career-relevant events during
the past two years due to the cost of attendance, and this is an
issue for ECRs from all continents at all career stages. A wor-
rying number of survey respondents relied on personal funds
to attend these events, which risks limiting access to impor-
tant opportunities for career development to those without
personal funds to spare, inhibiting efforts towards more di-
versity in the polar sciences.
Some of the comments and personal experiences gathered
by the survey highlighted the importance of advance notice
of the availability of partial or complete travel support. Ac-
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cording to these experiences, advance notice allows ECRs
to reduce the costs associated with lodging, registration fees
(i.e., early bird versus regular registration) and especially
traveling (e.g., airfares), which is particularly important if
ECRs are only receiving partial travel support and they are
covering some of these expenses with their own money. Fur-
thermore, we are aware of at least one case where the ECR
was awarded complete travel support, but could not attend
because notification of the travel support was so close to the
event that there was insufficient time to apply for a visa to
attend the event. It is clear from these comments that fund-
ing organizations do not always consider the time required
to apply for visas or the time lead needed to minimize travel
costs. The further in advance an award can be announced,
the more time ECRs have to look for additional funds and
apply for visas. A consideration of these points may help to
increase the inclusion of ECRs and boost diversity at these
events. Therefore, we recommend that national and interna-
tional funding bodies notify potential participants of the out-
come of travel support calls as early as possible, as a practice
geared towards promoting the participation of ECRs and the
diversity of the attendees.
Based on the results of the survey, organizations and in-
stitutions that fund early career travel should make an ef-
fort to make travel advances available as needed, since more
than 50 % of ECRs said that attending these events would
put them in a difficult financial situation while another 23 %
would not be able to attend without one. Attendees at ear-
lier career stages (e.g. masters and PhD students), indigenous
ECRs and those from certain continents (e.g. South America,
Asia and Africa) depend more on the availability of a travel
advance to avoid having to front sometimes thousands of eu-
ros for several months. Replacing travel reimbursements with
advances would promote the participation of certain groups
that tend to be underrepresented in these events. Event or-
ganizers trying to increase the diversity of their attendees
should keep in mind the differing travel costs and other fund-
ing resources available to ECRs from different parts of the
world.
Recently the Scientific Committee on Antarctic Research
Executive Committee has shown their commitment to reduc-
ing the carbon footprint related to the scientific traveling of
the Antarctic community (see details in SCAR, 2019b). One
of the actions suggested is to include live electronic partic-
ipation for all future meetings. Though planned as a way to
reduce the carbon footprint, this could also have a positive ef-
fect on the diversity of the attendees and boost the participa-
tion of groups that are often underrepresented at these events
due to lower availability of funds, higher travel costs, visa re-
strictions, etc. We recommend the incorporation of live elec-
tronic participation in these events (e.g. workshops and con-
ferences) as a standard procedure that will help to increase
attendee diversity while reducing their carbon footprint, both
current and pressing issues within the scientific community.
Continued effort and meeting planning is required to ensure
that remote attendance confers the same benefits as in-person
attendance: networking opportunities (and even the chance to
ask questions) are limited for remote access to meetings held
predominately in-person.
With the Covid-19 pandemic, many meetings and work-
shops have moved online. The Arctic Observing Summit
2020 was held as a series of live calls over four days, sched-
uled to accommodate time zones around the world (https:
//aos2020agenda.org, last access: 17 June 2020). The Eu-
ropean Geophysical Union General Assembly moved to an
online format (EGU2020: Sharing Geoscience Online, https:
//www.egu2020.eu, last access: 17 June 2020), with sched-
uled sessions much like a standard scientific conference. We
encourage event organizers to collect information from par-
ticipants to see if this shift to an online setting has made
the meeting accessible to a more diverse early career audi-
ence than normally attends. We hope that these meetings can
serve as a model moving forward: while online meetings do
not seem to be a total replacement for in-person interaction,
if well organized they can serve many of the functions at a
fraction of the cost to early career participants.
There is some ambiguity on the utility of partial funding.
Two-thirds of respondents consider it useful but this varied
with geography and career stage and perhaps reflects that in
some places there are few funding sources from which ECRs
can top up their travel costs. 40 % of indigenous ECRs con-
sider partial funding to be helpful in offsetting use of their
own money, while 44 % of their travel expenditures came
from personal funds. This suggests that travel opportunities
for this group are mostly limited to those who have access
to personal funds. If there is a prevailing belief that profes-
sional travel requires the use of personal funds, every little
bit of extra support helps.
We recommend that organizations that provide early ca-
reer travel support consider how their funding model impacts
the ECRs they support. Especially for larger organizations
who support a lot of workshop travel (e.g., SCAR, IASC),
there is an opportunity for a more focused study of how travel
funding is being used across the groups of ECRs who re-
ceive it. A global survey of the financial state of early career
researchers in the polar sciences would also help in build-
ing community understanding of the inherent inequalities in
the system. Finally, some sort of study of the actual benefits
that researchers (not just early career) receive from attending
meetings and workshops would benefit the community as a
whole: there is a sense that this kind of travel is very impor-
tant, but little information on why exactly.
Travel to networking and career development events is
critical for the career advancement of polar researchers. Still,
for many, attendance at these events incurs considerable
travel costs that are not always met by research grants and in-
stitutional funding. In many cases, ECRs are topping up par-
tial support with personal funds. Partial funding is more help-
ful for ECRs who have access to a variety of funding sources
and increasing the availability of event-provided travel sup-
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port would directly offset the use of personal funds in under-
represented groups. Providing a travel advance, rather than
a travel reimbursement, would support ECRs who are not
in a financial position to pay for travel costs upfront, and
would reduce financial hardship for many others. Live elec-
tronic attendance could increase accessibility to workshops
and conferences, provided this facilitates the networking op-
portunities that are so important to early career researchers. It
is less appropriate for field schools and some types of train-
ing courses. Following these recommendations would help
to even out some of the inequalities in access to appropriate
travel support.
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